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Thnt is What the Books Say of 
Chronic Kidnoy D.aeatic, But 
the New Fulton Compounds 
Have a Record of 87°$ of Recov« 
cries Among Chronic Cases In
curable by AH Other Medicines.
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

hi use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless bstitute fur Castor Oil, P»re- 
Roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
c ntains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substz-nce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and a lays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ars the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tbe Aligoouil of Swat bas announced 
liia intention of attending tbe world’s 
fair at St. Louis. That Swat might 
have been expected.

The Illinois Central Railroad 
a report just made pubic gives 
gross euruiugs for the year ending 
July let, at 415,186,076. And there 
are others, though not many, that 
excceed that figure.

The Rus dan Czar abolished 
of tbe knout in all tbe penal 
lishmeuts and settlements 
empire. Flogging Is, however, still 
a common punishment for all sorts 
of offenses iu tbe villages of Rus in.

Sir Thomas Lipton has shown pluck 
ou land iu his tight iiguiust disease: 
as well as in tbe battle in w»ter he- 
raged the Reliance. In hia convales
ce use tbe American people wish him 
much luck and speedy restoration tu 
his old time vigor.

Attorney-General Crawiord has ren
dered an opinion iu which be holds 
that county clerks are entitled to 
retain fees collected by them for ser
vice rendered in taking testimony in 
Federal laud proceedings. He holds 
that the law requiring them to paj 
into the county treasury fees coi 
iected by them referred only to fee 
for services under state laws.

The Philadelphia papers have 
covered a criminal abroad in that 
city who plies his trade by asking 
hia victim for a light from bis cigar, 
into which he injects, liefore return
ing it, a powerful narcotic l>y means 
ot a rubber bulb w ith a hollow needle 
poiut concealed in the palm of hia 
band. The victim draws briskly to 
rekindle hia cigar, inhales tbe nar
cotic and falls unconscious, when he 
ia easy prey.

Gol. Albert A. Pope, president 
lie Pope Manufacturing Company, 

has resigned from tbe Coin mere iu I 
Travelers' Souud Money League, be
cause resolutions were adopted in 
doming President Roosevelt. Col. 
Pope refutes tu forgive what be says 
was the president’s insult to Geueral 
Mlles, and is credited with the follow
ing statement : “1 hope tbe I>eino
era tie convention will have the com 
moil sense next year to nominate 
General Miles for the presidency. 
Republican as 1 am, 1 would go out 
on tt>e stump to help him."

President Roosevelt can do
very little and ugly things To* a 
man occupying the position of chief 
executive of a great nation. The 
turning dowu of the petition of the 
leading citizens iu Alaska to bar» 
Louis Williams appointed a commis
sioner to aid in collecting an exhibit 
from the far northern territory Isa 
oa»e in point. President R<osevelt 
bas overruled the appointment of Wil 
Hams made by one of tbe depart 
ments. for the sole 
Hams is a Democrat.
to making a world's 
dumping ground, I be limit of little- 

bas been reach«-1

Kelly Co. Is Doing 
the Robbing.

Blissful Life of a Farmer.
The farmer is a happy man 

(Sometimes.)
He lays a weallb of dollars up, 

And dimes.
He has no cares to worry him, 

Or fret
His soul because he never is 

In debt.
When he is hungry, all he has

To do
Is to go out and blithely dig 

A few
Potatoes or pick some fresh 

Green peas.
Hia life is full of simple joys 

Like these.
lie sees the sun rise nearly 

Every day.
Oh, life to him is only sport 

Aud play.
He does not have have to think about 

His dress,
He gets along with one good suit 

Or less.
His wife so seldom has to go 

In town,
She only needs to have one 

Giughnm gown.
Aud be is never tortured with 

Tbe t>l lies
Because the children never need 

New shoes.
Oh, life is just one round of joy 

Aud fun
farmers, liow 1 wish that 1 

Were one!
blithely lay the dollars np, 

Aud dimes, 
lust as the happy farmer does 

(Sometimes.)
— Exchange.

The hand of deat h 
borne of our Sister 
and removed her beloved brother. 
Comrade 1. S. Munger, of Fossil, 
Oregon«
J Resolved that Ricb^Mountain Circle 
No. 4, Ladies of the G. A. R., ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to Mrs. 
L. Simon and family, 
family of the deceased, 
Fossil, Oregon. Ke it

Resolved that a copy
ultions be spread upon our records 
and a copy be sent to bls sister and 
family aud tu the local papers 
publication.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mra.

Transient people and farmers over 
uight in Engene eau fiud ueat, airy, 
weil fltrnished rooms at the Old 
Courthouse Lodging Honte for only 
25 Cent« to any part of the bous*-, 
u put airs or dowu.

Convetiient to the business part ot 
town, yet clear away frotu ail the 
lioiae of the main streets. New fumi 
tura and bedding.

See transpari t>cy “BED8" one 
block east from Dm y A Heuderson aud 
Beckwith corners. Ju»t back of 
courtbouse.

ClT'. PROPERTY FUR SALE.
1 own aud have for sale about 300 

lots in M-veu different additions to Eu
gen- Am laying off a new addition. 
Lota sold ou nswouable time for 650 
and upward*.

These lota are going fast, 
so anyone wanting to ptirvhaae would 
do well to callfeariy.

Some of
han

over the State of Oregon regarding the ! 
action of the Booth Kelly Lumber 
Company having a man in position 
and second in line at the opening of 
a land office at The Dalles, to tile oil 
over 10,000 acres of government land 
with script. There were acores of 
peraons in line, but the Boot! -Kelly 
man .vita there with all the papers 
ready made out and the script in hand 
to wrest from those houe-t home
seekers and land locators their just 
rights as citizens of tbe United StHtes. 
There wire men and womeu.it is said, 
in line abobad lived ou the laud for 
years aud staked their all in trying 
to obtain a home. They could only 
take up the land iu 16 acre tracts, 
but once inside the land office tbe 
agent of the Booth-Kelly Lumber 
Company »as enabled to tile on their 
homesteads at wholesale and when he 
hid handed iu his papers there was 
not a foot of good laud for the hard
working and honest home seekers to 
tile ou, for all bad been taken np. Is 
it any wonder that the people of 
Oregon believe that they are cursed 
by reason of timber grafting com
panies! Is it any wonder that men, 
when their homes are stolen from 
them by virtue of lieu script, say 
that Oregon is controlled by timber 
land combines? is it any wonder 
that the Republican party - tbe party 
of liberty—tbe party that bas always 
regarded homesteaders' and squatters' 
rights as superior to every other 
right, is beiug held up to ridicule 
and scorn? Is it any wonder that 
the people, losing faith iu the tradi
tions of tbe party, are following after 
strange gods?

"The Republican party must come 
back to first principles aud put 
honest, patriotic men in office, and 
to ure a homely but trite expression, 
‘Turn tbe rascals out. ■ And right 
here we want to inquire what right 
has Seuaotr Booth to be sent back to 
the State Senate by the Republican 
partyf Wbat can the Republicans of 
Southwest Oregon expect if he is re
elected State Senator aud two years 
hence is a candidate for Governor? 
Can the people who have been thrown 
out of their homes by the machina
tions of tbe Boob-Kelly Lumber Com 
[uiny rise up and support him? 
¡lave hia actions in the Senate been 
those of a patriot, or those of a man 
who was there for all there ia in it? 
Take his logging bill for au example; 
was it not sought to wrest every 
rivulet iu Western Oregon from their 
rightful owners aud place them under 
charge and ownership of monopolies 
and combines? Take tbe fire warden 
bill, for another example. Did not 
this bill seek to tax the farmers and 
laboring men directly to protect the 
tlinbermen'a interests at the expense 
of other«? And yet such men, by 
political wire pullers are made to be 
tbe leaders of the Republican party! 
Is it any wonder that, as a check, 
Republicans vote against their own 
men and elect a Democratic Governor 
toeven let the vast iigbtful major! 
ties fade away like tm autumnal 
breeze? Take the whole political 
reconl of this 2x4 political god ot 
tbe Republican party and bas he been 
true to anybody or anything except 
self iuteieet? His work in the State 
Senate aud his work in having his 
brother, another member of the 
Booth Kelly Lumber Company, ap 
pointed leceiver of the land office, 
all poiut to the fact, that he. Sena
tor Booth, is a Booth-Kelly Lumber 
Company man first, last aud all the 
time and his whole action is in per
fect line with the departed Jay Gould, 
who sail!: 'The public be d----- . ’

‘‘What is J. H. Booth kept in the 
laud office for? Ask people who have 
lost their hornea. Ask people who 
have been made to vacate their cabitis 
on laud that lias been located on by 
virtue of script and see what they 
will say,

"Now we are aware that the com
bines cursing Oregon have come to 
ttie conclusion that they have tbiuge 
fixed. With Senator Fulton pledged 
to Representative Kiddle; with Her 
mano lukewarm bemtnsejthe Booth- 
Kelly Lumber Company would not 
shut down their mills for a single 
hour iu order to give th« men a 
chance to vote, and with Senator 
Booth with a throat affection so that 
he could not open his mouth duting 
the late congressional contest; with 
Senator Mitchell alone of ail the 
Oregon delegation to l-ack up tbe 
cr. Jbine, the Booth Kelly Lumber 
to pany bare resolved to le solid 
with Secretary Hitchcock s special 
inspectors and they are worked to a 
finish and are solid for the combine.

"It is high time that Republicans 
of Southwest Oregon, yee, the Re 
publican« of the entire state, awoke 
slid put on tbe war [mint to war to 
the finish again«*, political traitors to 
praty principles aud ralegate to the 
shade« of oblivion the so called 
leaders who are trailing the colors in 
tbe duet ami making the party to be 
a steuch iu the nostril« of decent meu.

"To Dominate cr to sleet men 
with tbe political record that Booth 
has. is to court defeat at tbe poli». 
The Republican party nrvd« patriots, 
not spoilsmen; and to «ase up a 
little the terrible «train the Republi
can [Mtrty ia under aud to prove that 
Waehit gten has not the ahadow of 
sympathy with tbe specious schemes 
of plunder t>eing worked in Oregon, 
tbe rra-eiver of Che Koerbtirg office 
should tie removed, for while there 
may be no collusion, yet the rattbll 
can party at the poll« can new« rex
plain it away."

The Christian churches ot La«'e 
county meet in convention at 1'lank- I 
liu (Smithfield,, Thursday, brid«y 
aud Saturday, October 8, 9 and 10, 
1903. Following is the program : 

THURSDAY MORNING.
11:00—Sermon, Rev. J. S. McCal

lum, Eugene.
THUSRDAY AFTERNOON.

1:3l>— Devotional services, led by 
Rev. D. E Olson.

2:00—Reading of minutes; appoint
ing of committees.

2:30—Short talks on how to have a 
successful convention.

3:00-Prayer and praise service, led 
by Rev. E. Jordan.

3:30—Sermon by Rev. J. B. Lister, 
state eeeictary and evangelist.

EVENING.
7:00—Song and devotioual service, 

led by Rev. 1. N. Mulkey.
7:30—Sermon by Rev. W. A. Wood, 

et angelist.
FRIDAY MORNING.

9:30- Cousecratiou scriptural Grill 
and song service led by Rev. W. F. 
Matlock.

10:00—Report of county secretary 
and evangelist, liev. D. E. Olson.

10:30—Report of nominating com
mittee and election ot officers.

11:00—Special music and vocal solo 
by Mrs. Eugeuia O’Conucr-Lobdell.

11 :M)—Sermon by Rev.
Kellems.

AFTERNOON.
1:30—Praise serivice led by 

F. Horn.
1:45—Report of treasurer. 
2:00—Report of churches, 

tchools, Y. P. 8. C. E., etc.
3:00—Sermon by Rev. E. 

more.
j 7:00—Song and testimony meeting, 
led by Rev. C. E. Daugherty.

7 :30—Sermon by Rev. W. A. Wood. 
SATURDAY MORNING.

9:30—Scriptural and song service 
led by C. C. Curtis.

10:00—Plans for future work iu 
Laue county.

10:30—Unflisbed business.
11:00—Special music and vocal solo 

by Mrs. E. O. Lobdell.
11:30—Sermon by E. C. Sanderson, 

L. L. D.
AFTERNOON.

1:30—Devotional, led by H. 
Champese.

2:00—Report of committee ou 
rollmeut, future work, etc.

2:30—Convention talks about 
Held.

3:00—Sermon by Rev. D. E. Olson, 
couuty .secretary.

3:45—Roil call of churches aDd 
society.

EVENING.
7:00—Song and testimony meeting.
7 :30—Sermon by Rev. W. A. Wood.
Let every church in Lane county 

make it a point to be represented 
with a large delegation Thia prom
ises to be a good convention, if you 
come it will be still better. All 
delegatee have free transportation 
from Junction and free entertain
ment while there. Brothers aud sis 
ters and friends come and enjoy the 
outing and let us counsel together. 
You can not afford to misa thia 
meeting. Let ua nmke it one long to 
be remembered.

Respectfully submitted,
D. E. OLSON, 

Lane County Secretary.

Whereas, The voice of the divine 
providence having called from our 
midst, our esteemed Comrade, G. L. 
McGiunis, and

Whereas, we feel thereby that Rich 
Mountain Circle No. 4, Indies of tbe 
G. A. R., have suffered a great loss 
and have lieen deprived of a true and 
loyal support aud an honorable mem
ber, and

W hereas, we are desirous of record 
ing our appreciation of his many 
sterling qualities as i man and his 
devotion to the principles of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, there 
fore be it

Resolved, that we express our sorrow 
atxi regret his sudden and untimely 
end and bis memory we shall long 
cherish.

Resolved, that we extend to his 
wife, our esteemed President, our 
deepest sympathy iu her bereavemeut 
and share iu her sorrows.

Resolved, further, 
lutions
a copy 
and to 
tion.
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Ewew «nd yearling rams by Barkie, 
No. 139,Ml,Mk. H. A. Ewa and mtn 
lambs by Freahman, No. HW.FW, A. 
8. A.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
Corvallta, Ur.

IN PRAISE IF CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR

RHOEA REMEDY.
“Allow me to give you a fewjwords 

in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Diarrhoea Remedy," says *r. John 
flamlett, of Eagle Ph««, Texas. "1 
suffered one week with buwel trouble 
slid took all kinds of medicine with 
out getting any relief, when my 
friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant 
here, advised me to take this remedy. 
Alter taking one doee I felt greatly 
relieved and when 1 bad taken the 
third dose was entirely cured. I 
thank you from tbe bottom of my 
heart for putting this great~reaje.tr 
u the hands of man kind." For sal« 

by Del atno’s drag store.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.«
Edward A. 

William H. 
acres iu tp.

Atbur L. t
Carolina G. Illume, lots 3 and 4, Uni 
versify ad. to Eugene, 4200.

Robert and Pearl F. Ingram to 
James W. Starr, certain land in tp. 
15 s, r 4 w, 4830.

N. N. aud Margaret A. Mathews, 
to R. L. Ingram, lot 8, block 1, Van- 
duyn’s ad. to Coburg, 4450.

Charles J.
160 acres in

C. E aud 
Mrs. W. E. 
tp. 16 s, r 5

Edward L. and Mary Thomas 
Della E. Thomas, 60 acres in tp. 15 «, 
r 1 e, 41.

Ames W. Walker to J. H. West, 
94.53 acre-i iu tp. 18 s, r 2 w, 41.

Casper Tyldeu to Mrs. Karn Tyl- 
<h-!l, lots 1, 2, aud 3, section 7, tp. 18 
s, r 10 w, less ten acres, 41.

John L. Furnish to Dora A. Fur
nish, certain land iu tp. 19 s, r 12 
w, 41.

Catherine ami Thomas Moran to 
Mary Lyuitf, 94.70 acre« in tp. 18 s, 
r 5 w, 4200.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.
California A Oregon Laud Com

pany grants power ofhttoruey to Her
bert A. Cox.

CITIZENSHIP PAPERS.
Wilhelm Berrier, a native of Ger

many, takes out his U. S. citizenship 
pa pei«.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Keystone Manufacturing Com

pany, vs. Frank horinek aud Charles 
Bean, to recover money. L. M. Tra 
vis attorney for plaintiff.

W. J. Campbell vs. 1. H. Bingham. 
Defendant flies demurrer to com
plaint upon the grounds that com 
plaint does not state facts sufficient 
to constitute a cause for action. J. 

Medley attorney for defendant.

to 
co

tu

Muck to Edward Derrie, 
tp. 17 », r 7 w, 42000.
Martha J. Hailey 

Parker, 
w, 41960.

370.45 aerea
to 
iu

to

The Creswell public school opened 
Monday, Sept. 28th, with a good at
tendance in all the departments.
The teachers in charge are Roberta 

Rippey, primary department; 
Etbelyn Adams, intermediate depart
ment; and E. 
department, 
last year. A 
is expected.

The funeral of N. G. Pitzer, whose 
retnaius were brought down froui 
Waitsburg, Washington, yesteidsy, 
«a* held this forenouu with inter 
meat in tbe Oak Hill cemetery, west 
of the city. The funeral was uuder 
the auspices of the Eugene Masonic 
lodge, of which Mr. Pitzer was a 
member.

CASTORIA
J or Infants and dren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

R Parker, High School 
All were retained from 
prosperous school yea r

Dr-igeUts know that kidney dlwaa, that has 
kuug on eight or ten mouths has become chrouto 
and ibul ¡1 Is then regarded by physicians si 
Incurable aud that up to th« advent ot th« 
Fulton Compounds that Dotting on their shelves 
would leech it. Il is a proven fact that pearly 
nine-tenths of ail cases are now curubio, ai d 
druggists themselves are taking the uew Com 
pounds. One of the recoveries was Dr. Zein 
himself, tbe pioucor druggist of Psclti« 
street, Sun I'raucisco, aud he gave It to over a 
do«.-n others who neutered. Here Is nnothei 
luiere.,liug re xitery. (Wee pv iiom the Sacra- 
tueuto Newacf iso timber 10, llXWj.

“After a aeiions Illness of over a year Judrs 
I. K. Allen ot tnla eby bas recovered ano n> 
Sards himself most fortunate iu success.':.Iiy 
baitllug «Uu what is g-Lei ally regarded as a 
tala! it alady, lb igbi's l.bsiuse of the kldueys. 
Io speaking of his iwee Judge Allen saai: I 
belli-re that the treatment given me by my 
physician was In accordance with lbs best 
tuatboas need In tbe r-juiar practice ot meui- 
slae but it anorde.l m: no relict Henrlug ot 
tba Fulton Couipouuds I went to Ssn I raueiseo 
to Investigate nod a a, s- ou ocuviLced 1 should 
andergo he treatment. It was three momhs 
Setors I noticed a c tange for the better. I need 
Ifta mediclue faithfully tor nearly a vear and 
taa now find uo evldems of tug disease and 
ata aallslietl It is entirely eliminale-i. My op- 
Ctlle is good, 1 have gamed seven teen rounds 

weight and will bo pleased to describe n y 
iSDerleuce io anyone who may call or write ’ •’ 
—Sacramento Nswn, Nov. it). lAxi

The ndltor of the News hims.-lt wss the friend 
who told Jud<s Allen of II e Fulton Compounds, 
¿r.’’ *7. ’b” ,,n f ll>ings known that cure kidney disease, after as well as before th< y 
seocins sbronlc. which happens about the tenth 
r^h—«fflcier.t in dropsy, gout, 
rheumatinmrromsrlo acid and bladder troubles 
Kain-. 1 tt’mpr' tnd for bright's at rf
J, a“ I J??.'“”!’.’- e,-r.*l: f”r F>'sbHtes.»1 W. 
Francis/^1 l* n ’ 0 • " »’hlngton str-et Ssn
»ranclRco,a,1«c Free analrs, • r
P‘-'""t-. Send for lamphlet. We e.rrthe Tx- 
«.uslve aguau tar Umm Uwupouhds iu this city

Linn J iugCo Fnpne’

Why Don’t You Use

ALLARD’S SNOW LIN.MENT?
This Popnlar^Remedy

CURES Rheumstiam, Noural- 
«i«, Sprain«, Braise«, 

Burus, Lame Baek. Stiff Joints, C rns. 
Buuiuns «ml Chilblains, and all in
flammation of Man or Beast.

TESTIMONIAL:
Best Liniment on Earth.

Hpnry D. Baldwin, Snnt Water 
"rites "1 

tried many kinds of liniment

! 'h'=k 
TESTIMONIAL 
Cures Sciatica.

Rev. W. L Riley. LL. D.. Cub.

mail«» under rarions treatment« I 
ioduce«! to try IbJinrd* u '

msndation ’ *om

L W KAYS’ 
Embalme-x f. , lrr j( 

D*y & Henderyo-i u
C<)r U(-

Forced to Close ,

Bears the
Sigi aturo uf

“ThcWhite
Sewing Machin«

Call ar,d 
investigate.

Tbe Weekly Guard has 
made arrange men is for a 
clubbing rate with the Port
land Journal The Journal 
is now a leading paper n the 
state, has a full account of 
all new.-, local. Hate and pc •• 
oral, telegriph, special fe • 
lures and full ie*tiket reports 
Weekly Guard and

Semi Weekly Journal 
per year ............... $2.25

Weekly Guard and
Weekly Journal per 
ye-*r ...............    2 15
Remember this calls for 

paid-in-ad vance subscriptions 
and at the price mentioned 
you receive the Guard 
Journal fur one year.

ALSO THE OREGONIAN.

The Weekly Guard 
the Weekly Oregonian 
paid-in-advance 
$2 25 per year.

Schwarzschild’s
BOOK STORE

S2QP

and

and 
to 

subscribers

TOO WARM TO COOK. We have a fancy 
lire of goods for lunch ®hich 
saves the tired housekeeper tin 
unplasaut task of using the range. 

Remember we are headquarters 
for all kinds of fruit and vegeta 
hies in their reason. Piicees are 
light.
Phone Red 1211, I IM/ TA/IJI'riF Next door 

▼▼ • ▼▼ ill 1 Uz newOperalio

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EUGENE, OREGON

Superior facilities for study of Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ 
Cello and other Stringed instruments, harmony theory 
composition t etc For catalogue address “Registrar 
Uuiversity of Oregon” or

I. M. GLEN, Dean.

J. W. QUACKENBUSH & SONS
-----DEALERS IN-----

Vehicles, Implements, Hardware,
Tin and Graniteware.

NEW BUSINESS, NEW GOODS. CALL AND I NM EUI CIRSICCK

EAST NINTH STREET,

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
■... A CAR LOAD■ • ■ •

Direct from quarries in New England.
I wo more cars on the way.
None furnish better work.
None in the valllej handle in larger quantities, 
Hence our prices are right.
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS
W W MARTIN, Proprietor

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

Training School for tc-ieh.Tf Con1** 
"hrrauged epsecially b'l'J8111#. 
era for all branches "f’h' rr". i :.i 
Most approved work for ®r ’ , 
ungraded work taughi m 81 ‘,_13. 
trict school. Tbe denianJ s
ates of thin school a.« ” D p, 
ceeds the supply. Ib‘ . 8 nitx
part merit which coneiet.- 
grade public sebot.1 of (nn 

h«. in i u- o, . pupils well equipped in all jhe» ineliiKiiiia sioyd, Music, Drawing and Physical lruiui ’U lbe ’ 
‘p n . e Bljd <lol‘h««4 «»y to State Certaficate.
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of menstrual.'on.’’ They are “LIFE 
» ’«'omauli'Hxi. aiding development of 
:'i5a I 'n r' ■' ' 'iy for wo ■ i - th- ■
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Fof le by Li n Drug

hon’s French Periodical Drop>
• known female remet.y. Pr’ce, $!«•< I
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